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r ' tetters to the Editor

Electricity From tho Air
Editor of thf Evening Publto Ledger:

''.',,.--
A readtr of the Etem.no Pinuc

denrlbjs hH experlenco In
.hock from a velro elevated

"! ' when there was no Indication

JJlShtnlM In tl" or "n M of

H&i rJnomcnon In well known to wire
.u"'.;inM and has several Intereatine
(l II In the btela for the belief

Jwe m'y ome day extract real electrical
.,. .1. fnllnwlnr un exner

Pettom. wh.Mln --urflclentrirtnt been collected In this way to

Sat fleetrlo IamP nl Wt mot3rs ot

i a fact that the uppsr atmoephere
'V. n electrical charue ,of varying

t,rn.?h probably camed by tlio friction of
'"Xune current, and vafjor or cloud
"". well a readju.tment or trane-7- ,

"f h"' 'rom ,h0 lr t0 tho Bround nnd

ll.ntll gradient" .0 called some- -

.,JT. amount to ai murn aa iu vu.ia par
11D1M vArllral airccwuii uiuhm ,.w
"Km uiJd'ln the .sperlrnc. with tin
!?.' mlmloned The voltage or jfrea.
m TeeimSuted alonn a wire .overal hun-- "

;" may bo con.lderable. but the
dred M' "'". ...i.h.. - .m.ll Kxrtknt under

h'condTtlonV a. obtain durln. a thunder- -

W""! .,.-- ,. .mtrkltna- - iky oerhead
Wi of an Inch long will often
,rtrmlhlow ead of a kite wire .

or
.imnp

'conVe? ed to h. A"hV Such a -- park
af.o expected from any wlro fbe

lenitlh raised a few yards from
unless 11 is suitably "grounded"

tbs ground, probRbi0 that
'Twlre. wh'ch carelessly

!?.Cdo"r the roofs of buildings In all largo
17.H of many mjstcrlous

",, non)y necessary that nomo In-- '"

material of a leaky (tas pipe be
8lBn,.h. where tho sparK jumps to the

sooner or later, aSSnd ta -- r that,

TbJ'tn.' du V of the tl, depart- -

'i.'lnrcty to Investigate all "dead"
d th(lt

!TehreBrePmoved or effectUcly
ndfd to rene this

PhlHdlfhl- - August K. 1021.

Why He Desires' Bonus
the Evcntno rubllc htiotr:

protest to the manv
rne add my

. .?!,7thLt appeared In the People's
"," service men

for.Tv.ngn?oUrnCconmp.n.a,.on for their losses

American or nMinir ior Amy.uv.n
- k for -- om, part of the low I

u..in.i durlni the time I served I en- -

."".. .(.imf Mrl.. October 2. "" I

S. ffSS h. minimum "amount I could have

ved had I not enllited. would hae
.Bounted close to J2000 from pre-w-

j, and double that amount from war-tim- e

WJ?ow let the Robert Burnhams crawl Into

Oiilr hole and pull It In after them.
Government to pay rne

I don't ask the
for all my loss, but een one-thir- d or

.would be a godsend to me and many

nore, who would use It sensibly and not

"""can't help but take another shot at Mr.

Itobert llurnham. He Is ono of those who
believe that patriotism bo expressed

In dollars, but he doesn't hesltato to state
th.t a mangled bodr could be soothed with
A fe df.uare. vny do i'"n
Burnham? Every one of tho marlnoi and
soMItrs could not endure Hie wonderful n

ot a German basonet belrg twisted
ird an'ted frco ot contact with their
tedls .

The man who bore the burden and lias
n empt treasury can co hang. Just so loi'g

si the poor, unfllled United States Treasury
rsmalns for the pork barrel. J. J. K.

Philadelphia, August 3. 1021.

Increase Consumption
Te lee Cdlior 0 the Kvenlno fubllc hedatr:

Sir If. as our President ae. we face
financial disaster If we add 12.000,000,000
er J3.00O.00O 000 to our national debt, to
ji the soldiers' bonus, then England must
be on the brink of disaster, with a debt of
140 000,000 000, France must be a few
Inches over the brink, owing nearly

000 Neither of these countries seems
to worry much, however. France Is not
thinking of reducing her army of 800,000.
while England votes subsidies to miners,
pays weekly stipends to the uncmplojed
and otherwise carries on as It debts didn't
amount to much.

As a matter of fact, If all nations owed
themselves and each other twenty times
at much as they do, grass would still grow
end water Keep runilng. The fields, mines
and waters that supply the needs of hu-

manity would still be owned by humanltj.
la rmard to enormous debts (especially thoso
ot Europe), bankers and statesmen, might
u well realise now as eventunlly that thei
tint be paid In gold or In money based on
gold. Talk of pajlnc bv hard work and
economy Is ridiculous. Hard work means
frrduclng more. Economv moans consuming

l. Unth togcth-- r mean
If every nation In tho world were to produce
twice as much next jear as It produced thlf.
Jir, and nnl consume half as much, what
would be tho result? Just what has been
hippenlng on a smaller scale factories
hutting down everywhere, markets glutted

an! products bringing lens than the cost of
sroductlon greater production, wjiat
the world needs Is greater consumption.
Without consumption, 'production Is wnsted
effort. Messrs Schwab, Hoover, etc . please
take notice. J. W. H.

Philadelphia. Aueust 3. 1021.

For Filipino Independence
tf Hie dltor 0 the Eii-nfn- Tubllc Lcclorr:

Sir I heve come arross a copy or our
!y edited paper In which 1 note that Ken-net- h

I, Roberts has, been making speeches
somewhere telling the American liberty-lovin- g

people that we Filipinos are not fit for
Irriependente because our leaders are not

ure blooded Filipinos He should bo replied
to, "Let there bo light."

Ms) I ask Mr Roberts these ouestlons
1) the blod that Is running In his veins
a purs American blood? What Is ho?

English-America- Jewish
American or what' Are nil tno leaders of
hl country elnre tho ear 1703 up to the
"is of I'resident Herding pure blooded
Americans' Is thero todaj a people vvllli n
Pure American blond running In their veins?

American friends, all the leaders of our
country since tho foundation of the Republic
sf mtstlzoj And If thero Is today such a
thin as American people with a "puro
American blood ' In the true sense of the
term It Is not the leaders of the country
U li not the America people that I know
today It not the Caucasian race. It Is
the American Indian.

I also wish to call attention to tho prin-
ciple of International law "Just noil that
Mrons born In the Philippines aro Filipinos,
Juit a persons born In the United Htates

re Amerlcars And If he happens to be of
ny forelsn parentage ho is on American

Jlen nd he Is entitled to hold office If he
; capable, becauso ho was born In tho
United States

Death to arguments against Philippine
which aro not founded or- - Inter-nation-

law and which aro Inconsistent with
lh principle embodied In the United Htates
"deration of Independence "that Just gov-
ernment rcitn upotr the consent of tho gov-
erned Death also to American proposals
tor poatponlng Phlllpplno Independent, to

ueh a dato can bo circumscribed within the
circle of Inllnlts. dive mo my liberty or

no my death
DKniMO M FONI1UENA

university of Mlnneeota. August 1. 1021

The Affliction of Being Deaf
""Ins J dltor 0 the Vventna I'uhllo J.cdatr:
11V r"Wllh your Mni permission I would

mi fCH vvords In reply to one who
nte li, tho Uvtmno Pimio LrtwEii ot

."""ay over tho slcnature of "I.onelj,"
"U to tell him. for I'm suro it Is a limn,
jw deeply 1,, the wrong he Is In rating

'" tt KrcKler affliction than loss oflllht
- J 'I'eak from the experience of ers of
.,H V un1 ha, oiio through Just the
tkl" Lnt" illona as he, and It la onl
inrouKh tio, , iijip, y own indeavors and
"nM of Humor, thut I havo learned that 1

Tli 1 -- , . ... . ..
In .V"1"? rornni win appear daily

Vh. iwnJn V.uh" and
Jf. .?, Hln.dy. I'tiMI Ledirer. LettersSS timely toplrs will be printed,

'ef IS1 "". reauesled poems, and questionsgeneral Interest will In..11

r, h
Bio yAo .Mi..,-s.- h jv, ..

1 Lottcrs to tho Editor should be as
brl'.'..an(1 t0 ,he Polnt as possible,
avoiding nnythlne that would open
ft denominational or sectarian

n.u.0.ntlon will be paid to anony-""- ?
letters. Names and addresses

U. b?.t.8lBnea ns nn evidence of
Fdfalth. although names will not

i',2ted .1$ re1uest s made thattney omitted.
.the publication of a letter Is not

'iJi".1 .nB an Indorsement of Itsviews by this paper.
..rCn0.mm.!!n1,cnt'ona wl11 n'J"1.?9 accompanied by post-age, will manuacrlpt bo saved.

need not "drag out tho weary existencesuch ns ho describes.
I put my "Sense of Humor" In capitalsas I have put "Ood's Help." for I believe

inr lormer comes from the latter, and It
enamea me to go through life with abrighter, happier heart than many of those

Dicsseo. wun an their faculties. That theredoea seem a lack of sympathy for deaf peo-P- lo

Is true, and there are many who areapparently either too well-bre- d or weak-lunge- d
to b able to speak "a little louder."nut what of that? Have we no resources

within ourselves on which to fall back? Nospecial hobby or fad that we can cultivate?No books to read! no blue sky, green grass
and beautiful flowers! no "movies" to see?

Ah. that blessed gift of sight, whereby wecan look at smiling faces to smile In, re-
turn, whether we hear their voices or not.Iet rne tell 'Lone1" to toMltr a cheerfuldisposition If he strains every nervo In his
uoay. as tne poem lei s. ond v
will ha lots of friends. "Weep," and you
won't see them for dust. Believe me. I
know. I remember well the day I eald to
myself, "If I let this thing conquer me I'll
make myself a pest to myself and every one
around me," for I was doing Just that thing.

A n phjslclan said to me, "Mrs.
. you must grit your teeth and bear It."

and I have. It's been pretty hard on the
teeth, to be sure, for I havo loosened Borne
and lost others, but Qod be praised, I have
accomplished what I set out to do. Keep
Jour mind alert and UP to date. Don't have
a perpetual grouch, or go around with a
mournful eia In jour head or a "gloomy
CIus" expression on your face.

Oet any kind of a thing to assist jour
hearing, if only In the family circle, If
you aro sensitive, rnd then some night sneak
It out to tho "movies" nnd listen to the
music. If you can't hear tho muslo say to
jourself. "Oh, well, I can see the pictures,
anyhow, and that's what I paid fcr." Make
the best of everything, doing otherwlso won't
get you an where

I beg you tako to heart what I have writ-
ten. Cultivate a fad hunt up soma one
who. like jourself. needs consolation th
"woods are full of 'em." On Locust street
near Sixteenth they have what Is called a
Speech-Readin- g Club for the deaf, not deaf-mut-

where thev teach you to read the
You'll find lots of people there

who are as deaf, and ma bo deafer than
you. Qo to It, Mr. "Lonely." jou'll be sur-
prised how magical will be the change for
the better In ever thing and everybody In-

cluding yourself and especially yourself.
ONE WHO KNOWS.

Philadelphia, July 12, 1021.

J Questions Answered

Silk Mills
To the Editor of the Lvenlng rubllc Ledger:

Sir What States havo tho most silk mills?
D. L. T.

Philadelphia, August 7, 1021.
Now Jersey has the most silk mills, but

the 1020 census shows that Pennsylvania
producod S3 0 per cent of tho total value of
silks produced In the United States and New
Jersey 31.2 per cent.

Burns and Moore as Composers
3o the Editor of the l.V(ntng Public Ledger:

Sir Did tho poets Burns and Moore com-
pose the music of their scngs? R. O. L.

Phllsdelphla. August 7. 1021.
Burns slid Mooro never "composed music

Lut In a number of Instances thev wrj'e
versos to popular muslo of their das.

The "Blood and Iron" Phrase
To the Editor 0 the Etenlng Public X,edt7er;

Sir Under what circumstances did Prince
Bismarck use his "blood and Iron" phrase?
Ploase give the extract containing It.

D. I. S.
Philadelphia. August 7. 1021.
The phraso was used In Bismarck's fa-

mous speech to the Budget Commission of
the Prussian Diet, delivered September 8,
1R0O. The result was his being named the
"Iron Chancellor." Iho paragraph from
the-- ppeech containing the phraso Is ns fol-

lows: "Our bload 's too hot. we are fond of
bearing an nrmor too larre for our small
hfdy, Gen.iany does not look to Trussla for
liberalism, but for power Let Bavaria,
Wurtembcrg nnd Baden Indulge In liberal
Ideas: no one will assign the role distilled
for Prussia. Prussia must conoolldate Its
might and nurse It for the favorable moment.
Prussia's boundaries, as determined by the
Congress of Vienna, are not conducive to Its
welfnro nn a sovereign State, Not by
speeches nnd resolutions of majorities are
the mighty problems of the ago to be solved

that was the mistake of 1813 and 1840
but by blood and Iron '

Recovery of Jones' Body
To fi.e rdltorof the .M 01(10 Public Ledger:

mr picase tell m- - In jour People's Forum
how the recovered John Taiil Jones' bedy
In l'rnnce nnd when It was brought to the
Lnltert States A. L CLKMHNT.

Pnlladelphla, August .'. 10J1
For a number of scars efforts had been

made to confirm the historical statements
that the remains of Admiral Johi Taul
Jores vvero Interred In a certain piece of
ground In the city ot Paris Flnaliv docu-
mentary proof was found thnt Jones was
buried on July 20, 170J, In t'10 now aban-dnrc- d

cemetery of St I.ouls. In the north-
western section of Paris On the 14th of
April. 1005. following a telegram from Am
bassador i'orter announcing that his "six
sears' search" had resulted In a success,
nnd describing the Identification of the body.
President Roosevelt recommended that an
appropriate sum be grunted for tho bring-
ing of Jones' body to this countrs. Ar-

rangements were made at once for sending
a naval squadron under Admiral Slgsbee. to
France. This was done In the following
June Tho body was brought to America
and now rests at Annapolis. Md.

Our Army Camps
To the l dltor of tho Furniiip Public Ledger:

Sir pioase state whom were the camps
of tho various arms corps located during
the recent wnr including the National Guard
nnd the National Arms.

L O. BENSON.
Philadelphia, Aut-u-st 3. 1021

National aunrd camps Camp Wadsworth,
Spartanburg, S. '., Camp Hancock, Who-ir- .

an . Camp McClellan, Annlston, AIh.,
Camp faivler, Qreenvllle. 8. C. Cajnp
Wheeler Macon, un ; Lamp aiacArthur,
Waco. Tex , Camp Logan. Houston, Tex.,
Camp Cods Demlng, N M . Camp Doniphan,
rwt sin. Okla . Camp Bowie, rbrt Worth,
Tix.: Camp Sheridan, Montgomery, Ala,,
ramn Shelby, Hattlesburg. Miss . Camp
Beauregard, Alexandria, La ! Camp Kenr-lie-

San Diego, Calif , Cnmp Greene. Char-
lotte, N '",. Camp Mills, Mlneola, L. I,, and
Camp Fremont, Palo Alto, Calif

National Army camps Devens, Ayer,
Muss.. Upton. Taphank, L I.. Dlx. Wrights-tow-

N J : Meade. Admiral, Md , Lee,
Poinmlmrir. Va . Jackson. Columbia, S. C.i
Gordon. Atlanta, Ga . hherman, Chllllrothe,
o . Tailor. Dumosnll, Ky.i Custer, Battle
Crock, Mich, Orant, Rockford, III,: Pike,
Little Rock, Ark.! Dodge, Des Moines la,,
Funston. Fort Riles'. Kan., Travis. San An-

tonio. Tex , and Lewis. American Lake,
Wash.

Year Without a Summer
To the 1 ilitorof the Eunlng Publlo Ledger:

,SirI , in appr elate It if jou tell Tie tho
scar that wo had no summer, of which I
have frequently heard. D. L. T.

Philadelphia. AukuH 3. 1021,
The scar 1PI1 Is known ns tho "year with-

out a rummer " From the diary of Charles
1'lcrco aro eilractrd tho following fragments
concerning that summer season "May Ice
froze from a quvrter to a half Inch thick
Corn was planted two or thrcs times and

, froio out. A melancholy hue seemed
to seal the fate of all vegetable lite. June

11,0 colinst Juno en record. Killing frost
(iccurred on several mornings, nnd nearly all
vegetables wcro killed, July A month of
lieavs frost and Ice, On tho morning uf
.1.. Mi, ir formed ns thick as window
elans August Ico formed a half Inch in
thickness, and everything ereen was do--

slros ed

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Word8 ( Barrett SorjO

To the Kdllor of the.Kvenlng Publlo Ledger;
sir I saw In a rfctsnt Issue of tha five-xu- o

W119 LEDtmirwertAco tqUh4renn

EVENING PUBLIC

PEOPLE'S FORUM
sylvanta State sons; written br J. IX Barrett,
mtielo by Frederick Richard Benjamin. Will
son nno of your reiders kindly furnish the
vvords of this song through tho EtcsINO
Public Ledoep. People's Forum?

J. E. II.
Philadelphia, Augjist 3. 1021.

"Walk, You Idiot, Walk"
To the Editor 0 the Evening PubUo heigtrl

sir I wouhl like to get a poem I once
read. All I can remember of It or about It
Is this! It was spoken on the stage and
made a hit, but by whom I do not know. It
wa about a young man who had spent his
money in riotous living In Deadwood and was
"he 1 ring It" over a mountain trail when' he
cams up with some people traveling In a
wagon, but he was so disgusted with him-s-

that ho Would not accept the offer to
ride, out insioaa warned behind In the dust
saying to himself: "Walk, you Idiot, walk.'
I wish very much to get this selection and
hops If you don't have It that one ot your
readers can supply it,

HENRY T. EASTMAN.
Philadelphia, August T, 1021.

X
"A Child's Fancy"

To the Editor of the Evening TubKa Ledger:
Sir Can apy of your readers give me the

complete poem entitled "A Child's Fancy,"
beginning like this:
"I measured myself by the wall In the gar-

den!
The hollyhocks blossomed far over my

head!
And when I can touch with the tips of my

flrgers

IiBb'6ER-PHlijADl?KP- HIA, THURSDAY,

The highest sreen bud with It; linMr of

red." V, V. If
Philadelphia, August 8, 1021.

"Idle Words"
To th Editor 0 h Evening rubllo Ledger:

Sir I am anxious to And out the author
of the following lines and where I would wi

likely to get tho whole poem. .They aro
taken, I believe, from a poem of blank verse
entitled "Idle Words," but I am not sure,
and were read by me years ago In a

publlshod in England called Good Words,

"Bay "not thy sp'ech was Idle. Not a word

Has passed thy lips but lhat Its import was
-- I1. TVtr rtiMh Is but

The audible expression of tho will a trait- -

rrom tho volume of the mind, which all

May read!'" And if that mind Is filled with
weak or

Base Imaginings, then will its language
The atern truth altsst." etc.

MRS. WALTER, T. HAMMOND.
Philadelphia, August ?, 1021.

"Darling Bessie of the Lea"
To the Editor ot the Evening rublfe Ledger:

- t InrtAt- - hftrawlth 1h svords of the
old sons' "Darling Ilessle ot the Loa," which
was tecentl requested.

SARAH T. POLK.
Philadelphia. August 7. 1021.

DARLING BESSIE OF THE LEA
Oh! I wandlr 'mid the roses

In the golden summer time
And listen to the streamlet

While it rlns a merry chime!
But far sweeter than the .roses

, Or the streamlet unto me.
The sun-brig- face of Resile,

Darling Bessie of the lea.

Tropicals
13 Off

Tropical Suit in the stocks
EVERY William- - H. Wanamaker
store may be bought TODAY & TO-

MORROW upon the following schedule

of new prices:

$12.00 F0 $1800 TR0PICAL SU1TS

$13.34 F0R $2000 TR0PICAL SUITS

$15.00 F0R $22,50 TR0PICAL SUITS

$16.67 F0R $25,0 TR0PICAL SUITS

$20.00 F0R $3000 TR0PICAL suits
$23.34 F0R $35,0 TR0PICAL suits
$26.67 F0R $4000 TR0PICAL suits

Palm Beaches, Mohairs, Tropical
Weight Worsteds, Yachting Flannels,
White Flannels, Golf Suits and Sport
Suits.

Store Closed All Day Saturday

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

V

CHORUS
Oh I she Is the sweetest flower

Ever sent to comfort mel
Pure and gentle as an angel.

uarnng uesslo of the lea.

Not a bird In alt tho wlldnood
But will answer to her, call!

OhI most I love the twilight.
When tho pearly dewdrops fall!

Then sho meets mo In tho valley,
And she kindly welcomes me

My bonnlo star of evening.
Darling Bessie of tho lea.

"The Dying Girl"
To the Editor of the I.vcnlnff 1'noHo Ledger:

Sir I am desirous of securing a poem
that begins as follows!
"From a Munster vale they brought her,

Iemi tho pure and balmy air,"
SARAH D. NEVILLE.

Philadelphia, August 2, 1021.

TJIE DYING GIRL
By Richard Dalton Williams

From a Munster vnlo they brought her,
From tho puro and balmy air,

An Ormond peasant's daughter,
With blue oes and golden hair.

Housefurnishing
tSpecials For Friday

$75.00 Oak-Finis- h
I I li Ifllfl lWhite

Enamel
Interior

Kitchen Maid
Cabinet

$46.95
Hold on Club I'lnn

$1.25 150 Round Jq
Point Shovels

"I Slightly soiled.

W
8c Swift's Pride Laundry

Soap, 59c for lOBars
Premium Coupon with each cake.

Jio mall orders ultli premium
coupons.

$25.00 Michigan High-Spee- d

Washing
Machines $12.98

Only ISO to
Sell At

This Frlce
Darlc tlnlsh

tubs, slightly
marred nndfBil stained.
Nothing seri-
ous the mat-

ter with them
nnd they're
juaranteed to
,rlo first-rat- e

serWcp.

20c High-Grad- e Garden
Hose,

25 & 50 ft.
Lengths

Ft.
at 13c

$2.00 Large Size Aluminum
Lipped Preserving

iiil.m fir?1 or Cook- -

Wr5:srss:l w ing Kettle

$1.19
Seconds

$26.95 Gas Stoves
With

WWWWWVWMWWWMVWVVVWVWVMVVV White CilWr"irillMavi .
J

I Door 'nsKgygSfi is -
i Remarkable Week-En- d Bargains j i

95ImBII is
! From Our lj?3 8jp

AUGUST ikje1nciu" ' K

FURNITURE SALE 1S
'! ! n 1 . i runnliiR nower.
! $300 4-Pi-

ece $4 AA iV ,U"V $1.50 Yellow
jj BedrOOm Suite JLMM EarthenwaTe, JSJ

'! American Walnut, beautiful thrcc-nuart- cr vanity dresser, spacious j ?j S
chiffonette, dresser and bow-en- d bed. Ji ffig&5iM& JyKrmi

5 '! W$1(C ggr7'-g- y MV-- ,- W

i UOc I X
U-T- SSl V M&EJ&lffw xsJ Jc

& fi Ts r plcto Tjb-t- rj M,
Ks wltli shades. K fT A

gSs val
Cane-bac- k covered in beautiful rich with cushions Jf-f-

r f :Kb

Mon. QUI
v.l.. Sat. Sat,

w. W. Arcn

They brought her te the
And the slowly there!

Consumption has no
For blue eyes and hair.

When saw her first
Her lips were moved In praier,

And the setting sun was shining
On her loosen'd golden hair.

When our kindly glances met her.Deadly brilliant was her ee:
And she said that she was

While we that she must die.

She speaks of Munster valleys,
The patron, dance fair.

And her thin hand feebly dallies
With her golden hair.

When silently we llsten'd
To her breath, with nulet care,
And she us what was there

Her eyes with wonder

The poor thing smiled ask It,
And her pretty mouth laid bare,

Llko gems within ensket,
A string of pearlets rare

We said that wu were trslng
By tho gushing of her blood

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9

'! N.

j! wuh ie. ft

ji ji &

i "11

jonmii A

i

Wh
!SL

Suite two

Kindly NoteThis Sales lasts only 3 days. fLj 3 &&
S small deposit will insure for C jCvfl

5 1( Inverted
$ VU'a I'arlorlr, .o Vou " 5 Ml Gas Lights ml

1'nrlon Hell the Furniture Me MuUe rurrhu.ln 'SfitSL T- -

!) Hfprrcrntullte .WrmV Ordrm 3 Ii3BBt "" nll- -

S g '& rosttd Crjotnl

EXHIBIT
iwtUO'lV'16 11, UU.&.. rl..

aJominR cor. otn ois. bNELLENDURflS Third Floor ivory

AUGUST 11, 1921

eltr,
faded

pity
golden

reclining.

better.
knew

and

scattered

ask'd
gllsten'd,

future
(y

ft''

Open

ktim.

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK- - MdRKETIIXr,, 12mSTREETS

Friday Opportunities

Our Sale of Furniture
-- Full-Sic WjrZ$ Walnut tWfiffM

wM, I
jgg&gggffi. Dresser Ip-S- aj

PI--- i -

lttTk,
mrW---.

iLlLesBE3

Y lUustated

$30.00 to $40.00
juiDrary lauies

Seven patterns your

I ?

$175 Bedroom Outfit

Ni bi

purchased sepaiatcly as follows:
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And the tlrn she took In
To know If she were good.

Well, she smiled tally,
we saw In mute despair.

The hectlo dally,
And the dcalh-der- ? on her hair.

And oft, her wasted fingers
Beating tlmo upon the bed.

O'er some old tuno she lingers
And she bows golden head.

At length the harp Is broken.
And the spirit in Its strhigs.

As the last Is
To II source, springs

Descending swiftly from the
Her angel came

He stuick God's lightning from her ejea
And lore him back the Tame.

Before the sun had risen
Through the lark-love- d air,

Her joung soul left Its prison,
Undented by sin or care.

I stood besldo the In tears
Whr pale and calm, tho slep'

And though I've gared on death for years
I blush not that t wept

I check'd with effort pity a sight
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Rods and Posts
at $22.75

$15.00 Rolled Edge Combina-
tion Mattress ?Q 7C
at

$G5.00 Oak Buffets eQ 75
50-Inc- h Size.

JG3daa J

Plank top with laigc cupboauls,
diawers for silvei and hnen.
illustiatcd.

Pillows at Remarkably
Low Prices!

SI. 25 Pillows.... (i5c
$2.39 Pillows .$1.39
S3.30 Pillows.... .$1.95
$5.00 Pillows.... .S2.95

$12.50 Pillow and Bolster
Sets., Reduced to $0.93
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And left the matron there,
To close the curtains on her eyes,

And bind her gblden hair.

Speeding Ahead With Tvp-Nolc- h

VnltiCH nnd Qualticn Known
to Re Standard

OUR AUGUST SALE OP

Utica and Pcquot
Sheets, Sheetings,

Pillow and
Bolster Cases

mnsml ..y
.r vs."" zr.i. T w

UeZi
Offers for Friday Unexcelled

Choosing at Tremendous
Salinas. Hotels, Apartment

Houses, Institutions and Private
Homes Supplied in Any Quantities

Mail and Phone Orders
Promptly Filled

Utica and Pequot
Bleached Sheets

$1.79 51x90-In- . Shctts $1,25
$1.90 (53x90-In- . Sheets $1.30
$2.00 6399-In- . Sheets $1.35
$2.00 72x90-In- . Sheets $1.35
$2.23 72x99-In- . Sheets $1.39
$2.45 81x99-In- . Sheets $1.57
$2.65 90x99-Iit- . Sheets $1.89

Utica and Pequot
Bleached Sheeting

42c 42-I- n. Sheeting at 32c
4Gc 45-I- n. Sheeting at 34c
G9c 72-I- n. Sheeting at 52c
79c 81-I- n. Sheeting at 54c
85c 90-I- n. Sheeting at 68c

Utica and Pequot
Bleached Pillow Cases

45c 42x36-Inc- h 34cPillow Cases . . .

49c 45x36-Inc- h 36cPillow Cases . . .

59c 50x36-Inc- h 49cPillow Cases . . .

Utica and Pequot
Bolster Cases

S9c 42x72-Inc- h H(r
Bolster Cases IVL

9Sc 42x76 z --Inch 80cBolster Cases. .

S sfsXiS First Floor

Forty-fiv- e Tyaical Values
Selected From

OUR AUGUST SALE OF

Toilet Articles
and Drugs
Coty's L'Origan

at Lowered Prices
"Ma or p lono on!1 fl d as Irnc ns

uart lnst Ti I eg Jo not in ludo
War Tnk

$7.00 L'Oriffan Iktract, in
Orisinal Fancy Bottle, (1 A CA

Iloxcd, Special at... P'r.OU
I 'Orlian FMrart In null., "$2.25pclnl ul
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Spfiliil nt OOs
I'OrlBin Tollft Unlrr. 85cul
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ilrll's (nltl 30c Surceons' mn

rrnm 0 Siei lal 91-duz.-

.

Nn mall or
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Itosp Cold 22c
Crram, ai
(lit rate- Trr-- 22c Pun1 I nsrentedos;lT. Crrapi oap Spe- - J2rllolmrs ItoIIt
Sprclnl 21c So Mall r I'hone' (Irdrrs
I'ernxlilr of lllrn K I r U'n Onnilliiis
crn, l b i - IQc Vinii laru JX"
t 1n,r ,1 e s U.

lnlet 1n111nnin I.I Mmiidi tiisllln
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1 n i of 0 to a I'elieropurehaspr Nil
ins il nr pnnn. Toolli or"rasln

(Uilte lloutlnr ( hmiiiliii, 'ho
""iiup, lOc Kunis si 15

I urce Imr r al nr

PATENT MEDICINES
llorlkk'. .Mailed l.arle'i IIp- - COo
Milk. Hos 2-- ' Tod. Sparlal

Olenllne 1 InlirIMillllps' Milk 350 liter, quart JJgo
of Mncneala eperlil
I ckmnn'a $- - 00 rinkham's Peseta- -
MteraUie lile ( ompounil, Qrrt
Vu.itl Iron 75 Special
Jpe nl at l'lienol Sodlgne.
IMuto Unter, 33c Spenal 43"
Speri il at at

DRUGS
Illlks llerli fuhlet. llellana' for ISO"
.00 85" Indlceiillnii
fir llaUDie 50"l.;ol. 40c
Hpetiui a' II. A H. 25'" K A. 1 .lilrln. I'llla. 100 for
:, ilraln 25c Mulfya llliru. 55c100 for malic TiililelsI'luis rim Mt inline

" OOl HcldllU I'iih 350
liiMrts drra IJ n Un
I'liosplnte 20 Unrein Ite- - gO.odii dm Inr TnlileU
I ismirft 25rnli'rlo llurle Arid 'ftt

liner's nilrin in
r, ar 85 Hinuir 19100 for Iron I'll'
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